
T1IK WEATHERe7io Indications ju t for part ¬

ly cloudy tonight wIth slightly
warmer thin afternoon Friday
colder IIJji Pabtub un
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PALMER HOUSE AND

KENTUCKY ARE SOLD

I

185000 the Price and 165000 Will Be
Spent for Improvements

Score another for Paducahs
growth and progress It Is at last
to have a hotel In keeping with the

dtyAt
a meeting this morning of the

directors of the Hotel Company ofr
4 Paducah tho corporation that owns

the Palmer and tho Kentucky thea-
tre

¬

a proposition from some Chicago
t

I Interests that have been figuring with
the local people for some time wasI

accepted and Mr Jos L Friedman
one of iho directors of tho howl ear
pony will go to Chicago tonight o
tomorrow to consummate the deal

Tho price paid for tho property
was 1185000 and by Its sale It 1Is
understood tho stockholders of the
company make a good deal of money
They will be Interested to a gren
extent In the now corporation how ¬

f
ever and Mr Charles Reed who hau
leased tho hotel since It was first
opened will be with the new corn ¬

pany in tho capacity of host
I Thinsale means tho biggest thingt

for Paducah with tlio exception of
t Iho street car and gas light company

salts that has transpired In y l1fft
sald Mr JOB L Friedman todsT l

leave for Chicago at once to close up
tho deal and work will start at once
on tho remodeling of tho present
hotel The new company propose
tr expend about 65000 on It and
nark will start at once probably u

I

GLOBE BANK

elI
1 WILL MAKK AX 1MIOHTANT

CHAXGE SHORTLYt

1

To HeYlurt7pUiil Stork mill Will
Y

Hnvu n iitod Surplus

Tho Globe flank and Trust com ¬

pany Is to reduce Its capital Mock
from 150000 to 100000 the
necessary papers having already
been sent to the secretary of state
and an soon as the are returned
the detail of the change wilt be per
octet

It is proposed to Issue two shares
of stock to the present stockholders
for each three and the residue willI
be carried to the surplus fund It
Is said all doubtful paper and any
bad debts will be charged ofT and
that after this Is done tho Institu ¬

tion will have a surplus of between
20000 and 25000

Mr E P Noble Is president of the
Institution and Nolan W Van Culln
Is cashier

t IN
roojISIBj

j

Washington D C Feb 8tj

1 The eclipse of the moon tonight tt
will to visible III nil parts of
Xortli America South America
nnd eastern portions of KUIIIH >

The earths shallow will
strike the moon about J IIl1tII

E Tho moon will begin to j

I mid bo out of the shadow about jg

487 Friday morning The O
plienomenoim IH nothing but ra
eclipse pure nnd simple

If I

NOTHING DOING

Alleged Detective Has Not Yet Pro
duced the Murderer

Nashville Tenn Fob SThe
Mangrum murder case Is at a stand-
still It seems that the odlcers who
have been ad hard at work on thaII

1citse have some very important clue-
S la hand and are making an investi ¬

gation of It-

Relntlvea of Mrs iMangrum the
murdered woman have talked with

lD Yeargln who has stated that
ho is In a position to turn up the
muchwanted murderer and they ap ¬

parently think that ho can ibe of nrI
avail to them tihopghthey are ready
or any time they say to hand up jho
reward to tho right person

Death at Mayflchl
11Mayfleld Ky Fob 8 Wrs Tom

Dockery Is dead hero She Is lour
dyed by a husband and several chil ¬

dren J

1
v

rw
K T7T ri v 1

+

SO days for wo want to get ready
before summer The old hotel willI
h carried another story higher ro
modeled throughout in every detail
new furniture and all tho conven ¬

lences of u Uralclass hotel Plans
will also be drawn at once for the
Palmer Annex which will be erected
over tho Kentucky theatre and work
on It will start as soon as the plans
have been agreed upon and work o
that nature consummated

Tho Annex will cost 100000 and
will be as pretty a hotel as you willI
find anywhere The people who are
going Into this thing appreciate the
remarkable possibilities of Paducah
and will glue It n hotel thoroughly
in keeping with the btwn

The name of tho htel will not bo
changed It will be the Palmer and
the annex the Palmer Annex

film Palmer was started by S R
Bullltt in 1888 Ho also built tho
water works system Ho tailed how ¬

ever and was unable to complete the
hotel and In 1892 It was finished b >

s company organized by Mr Charles
Heed the manager and has been a
big money making proposition ever
since

Hon Charlos Reed the gonlal pro ¬

prietor of tho hotel sold today In
regard to the deal that ho would con ¬

thus to be at the hotel after tho con
summation of tho deal

LKK HKRXIIKIM

Former Pailurahnii Wins Contest In I

Committee IReport I

IFrankfort IKy Fob 8Tlmo com
mltteo In charge of tho Hernhclm
Slattory contest trout Ixnilsvillo by a
vote of 4 to 2 decided In favor of
if ircrflheimrthO tohtest6e>STHtte

voting for Bcrnhclm were Represent
ctlves Gates Wilt and Hopper re¬

publicans nnd Representative Curio
dlmocrnt

A minority report will bo present-
ed

¬

to be signed by Representative
Miller of Madison county and Rep
tesentatlvo Gorman of Fnyetto coiiji
ty Ropresentatlvo Clarke of lAy¬

ingston county the seventh member
of tho committee was absent but IK

expected to be with tho majority
The committee was unanimous as

to allowing expenses giving Mr
nonnholm 199 and Mr Slattery

10fi while tho attorneys for each
were allowed HiD

llerlieini Lost Contest
Frankfort Ky Feb SThough

the committee report decided the
IlernhelmSlatJery contest In favor j

of Bernhelm the Republican the
house today by a vote of GO to 2G

adopted the minority report seating
Slattery the Democrat from Louis ¬ I

vllle

WKST END MISSION
t

Organization Will He Completed
This M veil Ing I

I

Tonlglit Rev T J Owen of the
Paducah City Missions for the Meth-

odist
¬

church will complete tho or
ganlzatlon of tho West End Tennes-
see

¬

Mission Tho Sundayschool
was organized last Sunday and
Prof Tumnr Rudolph of the Wash ¬

ington building of the city schools
was elected superintendent Arrange¬

ments will be made tonight for the
preaching on Sunday afternoons and
the prayer services on Thursday eve ¬ I

nings Sundayschool will bo heldC
at 230 and preaching at 330 each
Sunday

The meetings for tho time will bo t
hold nt tho homo of Mr Sutherland
on West Tennessee street until a
building can be secured Several
hundred Methodists reside In this
section and a flourishing church can
soon bo built up

THK WOODCOCK DKAD XOW

J

Jack Clilnn Wants to Break Into
Congrefcs

Frankfort Ky Feb SIt needs
surprlso no one if Senator Jack
Chlnn announces himself a candi-

date
¬

from the Eighth district
Col Chinn said last night I

have authorized no one to announce g

me as a candidate for congress at t

this time I have been asked toy

some of my friends to make the race
H depends on conditions whether I
get In the race or not If I get a
primary I shall become a candidate

> fI

MINISTER TRIED

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

By Jumping in Front of a Train
in Illinois

Aii Editor May He Prosecuted He
enlist of the Simmon Sulcldq

nt Ietnlatititi-

I

UK WAS PARTLY CAUSE OK IT

Waulegan III Feb SRev
Justin C Wade pastor of the First
Congregational church who was ar¬thf °
same offense which resulted In the
suicide of Rev Simmons of Peoria1hlI s
morning by Jumping In front of n
swiftly moving passenger train and
while badly Injured may recover
Wade was under a 1000 bond for
hearing today

t
Keillors Pnit III Simmons Sulchle

Ieorla III Feb 8CrlmnalI

prosecution threatens H M Pindell
editor of the Peoria Journal In eon ¬

sequence of the fatal advice give
by htm to Dr George H Simmons
whose suicide In Peoria yesterday
caused so much of a sensation

Editor Plndells now famous al ¬

ternative Is construed iby States At-
torney

¬

Robert Scholes as a technl¬

cal violation of the statutes relating
to homicide and suicide making
him practically an accessory before
the

factThere
are two things left for you

to doeither leave the city Imme ¬

dlately or commit sulcMewaP-
indeBs ultimatum delivered Jo1
Simmons in the private office of Ell
gene F Baldwin publisher of the
Star and in the tatters presence on
Monday afternoon

States Attorney Scholes refused
to forecast his probable nctloti In 1

matter today but declared that thu
lawtoplain

SUXDAY HALL HILL
I

One of Those Reported Favorably
Today

Frankfort Ky Feb8rMr En
ioe of the religion and morals com ¬

mittee today reported favorably bills
as follows

Prohibiting persons from acting
as liquor agent In local option dls ¬

trictsPrevent presentation of plays In

this commonwealth which are based
on race antagonism formerly existing
Ietwcen master and slave

Prohibit basehail playing on Sun
lay

Raising state license for conduct¬

ins tavern and selling dlqnor to 500

HEATHEN EDITOR

Editor C C Moore Solves the Mys-

tery
¬

of the Future

Lexington Fob 8Charles Cull
ton Moore editor of the Bluegrass
Blade of this city and widely known
as an agnostic who preferred to call
himself the Heathen Editor died
this afternoon at 2 oclock at his
home Quaker Acre near this city
after an Illness from heart disease
which hind confined him to his homeI
for about six months

MIL AY FORD

Heroines Treasurer of Columbia
Finance and Trust CoITxnilsvllle Ky Feb 8 A Y

Ford former managing editor of tha
CourierJournal and widely known
was elected treasurer of the Coluum
bla Finance and Trust company yes ¬

terday Mr Ford succeeds IMaj II
V Sanders who retires on account
of 111 health

ALDKRMKX MKKT

The Light Commltw May Be Ready
to lake n Report

Whit light committee will probably
have a report on the street lighting
proposition to make the board of al-

dermen
¬

tonight The committee
met again this afternoon to go over
onic additional data It has In hand

Fatal Box of Sard I new

Henderson Ky Fob SA C

Briggs a prominent and wealthy
grain dealer of Waverly Union coun-
ty

¬

dled suddenly it Is believed from
ptomaine poisoning which resulted I

from eating a box of sardines Ho
was fiftyeight years of ago nndU
survived by a widow flyo sons and
three daughters

V

AUTHORITY FOR A

MOUNTED CARRIERl

Was Received This Morning at
the Local Postoffice

Joint Jlnnklns Will Receive the Ap1 ¬

pointment Effective Kelt
runry ltli

r

WHERE HlfJ ROUTE WILL UK

Time authority to add a mounted-
t carrier to the local free postoffice de

livery service was received today a
limo seal postofllce and service be¬

gins Feb 16th Substitute Carrie
John Hawkins is the new mounted 1

carrier and as a result of his ad ¬

vancement Harvey Shelton become a
first and Sam Fields becomes second
substitute

film service by lightening up th
other routes will greatly facilitate
the delivery of mall In the city Time

new route will take In much of the
western part of the city including
Ilowlandtown West Trimble street
and Fountain avenue The routewillnmake his two dally trips In one of
the regulation mall wagons similar
to that used by Mr Charles Holllday
the other mounted carrier

Supt of Carriers Fred D Ashton
desires that the public understand
that the reason the carriers somo
times have to stop with undelivered
mall and bring It to the postofllcc
is that the government does not per¬

malt them to work over eight hours
A day and when their eight houijwhatsmall they Lave left

continuoworking as many hours as he desired
but an order has now been received
that substitutes may not work longeightehours

0

RAILROAD KATK HILL I

Passed In tho House fly a Vote of
SUll to 7 4

Washington Feb SThe house
today after transacting business pf
a minor character voted on the
Hepburn railroad rate bUl1he
passage of the bill was announced
by a vote of 340 to 7 Those voting
In the negative were McCall
Massachusetts Llttlefield Maine
Weeks Massachusetts Perkins
New York Slbley Pennsylvania
Treeland SouthwIck New York
All are Republicans Sullivan a
Democrat of Massachusetts voted
present

VICTIM OK CONSUMPTION

J WLensuro Died at Ills Home
Hero Today

John W Leasure ago 39 of 1145
South Third street died this morn
Ing at 1130 oclock consumption
after an eight weeks Illness He
was married and leaves a wife and
three children He was a member
of the Jersey camp W O W and
had been a resident of Paducah
about eight years Tho body will be
shipped to Oarml 111 his old home
tomorrow for Interment The de-

ceased
¬

was an employe of the Freid
manKeller whisky house

McCnickeii Case Afiltined
Frankfort Ky Feb S the ap ¬

pellate court by Judge Settle af-

firmed
¬

the McCracken circuit court
in the case of the Mergenthaler
Horton Basket company vs W A

Taylor The appellee a saw mill
ftmploye was awarded 350 for in-

juries
¬

to fingers on his right hand

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open Close
May 85 Vt 84
July 84 83

Corn
Io 44 A 44-

Tul 44Ji 44

Onts
May 36J4 004
July 29 29

Pork <

J
May 1500 S 1515
July 1505 1502

Cotton
Mch 1084 1078
May 1099 1093
July 1105 1102

Stocks
IC 177 V170S
J C Y 150 Vi 149 31-

m+ C I 1C514 150 +

Rdg 130138i-
f 1

x
+

I i

CHILD LABOR LAW IS
FINALLY AGREED ON

Paducahans Play Important Part in the
Conference Held Yesterday

I

Frankfort Ky Fob 7Tho Joint
committees on the Child labor bill
met yesterday afternoon and heardI

n three hour discussion of the pro
posed bill About fifty manufactur ¬

ers were present gas well as many
labor people

Among the manufacturers were W
F Hummel and F P Toof of Padu
cahwho arrived too late to take
tart In the discussion

1George W Walters of Paducah
was present to represent the labor
interests there After a lengthy dill
cussion it was decided to select a
sub committee composed of threemeneand two senators and two representa ¬

Ithes to confer upon tho proposed
measure known as House Bill 92
with the hope of reaching an agree ¬

ment between the conflicting in ¬

terests 1II

This subcommittee was composed
of Senators Cox and Maxwell und
Representatives Head of Paducah

COXGRKSSMAX JAMKS I

Is nIK11d Improving Cumber ¬

lend River Improvement

A Washington dispatch says
Representative James Is recover ¬

ing from illness which has kept him
confined to his room for several
days lie attended time house ses ¬

sion today hut has abandoned his
Intention of speaking on the rate
bill

A bill Introduced today by Rep-

resentative
¬

Edwards appropriates
600000 for construction of to

locks and dams Nos 19 and 20
on the upper Cumberland In Ken
tuck

OO

I WITHOUT HAIL

Clarence Powell Wax Held This
Morning in Police Court

Clarence Powell alias Powers
colored who shot and killed George
Miller In the Smiley saloon on lower
Kentucky avenue yesterday morning
was held over without bail this
morning In police court to the action
of time grand Jury

The negro Is short heavy set and
has a head shaped unlike any head
ever seen on a human being

file evidence showed the killing
to have been done without provoca ¬

Uonthe same ns In the coroners
Inquest

Late Arrests Today
iRufus Ross colored was arrested

today for assaulting with a brick and
biting the thumb of Guy Bennett at
whose place on Clay street he had
been employed

Frank Mason colored was arrest ¬

ed for going to Pullens grocery at
Ninth and Tennessee streets and get-

ting
¬

goods on tho representation of
owning a blasksmlth shop

I

Former Pmlurnh Kdltors Xew Job
Nashville dispatches announce that

Mr T Buford Goodwin until recent-
ly

¬

of tho NewsDemocrat here hat
accepted a position on a new paper
the Tennessee Lancet which is to bo
Ilaunched at Nashville today In tho
Interest of Pattersons gubernatorial
candidacy

Stove Plant Burns
Portsmouth 0 Feb 8Thop-

lant of the Portsmouth Stove com¬

pany employing 160 men was de-

stroyed by fire this morning loss
75000

Death nt Colcoiida
Mr Lon McCoy of Golconda died

Tuesday of acute Indigestion and
was burled today

When a man has a pair of hand ¬

cuffs on Ills wrists he knows what It
means to bo within time clutches of
the law

Louisville Ky Fob
0 Foster formerly of 8samlleI1
of the Confederate home
Valley has had the unusual experi ¬

ence of reading his own obituary and j

an account of his j

=
k

Drewry of Louisville and Messrs
CAli Bldener Geo W W lters and
Edward Gordon for th labor com
mlttce and A E Quarles C P
Schlnmp and James F Rankin for
the manufactures

This subcommittee met at S p
m and adjourned nt 2 a m after
agreeing on the various sections of
tho proposed bill

No child under 14 may bo em ¬ +

played at all as under the present
law and In addition many new pro ¬

visions affording protection to child
and adult labor were agreed upon

Tho laws governing factory Ins lice ¬

flan were also broadened Mr Wal ¬

tom Mr Hdad nndllr Quarles
were the principal advocates for and
against tho bill proposed Mr Owen
It Lovejoy secretary of time natlonhl
child labor committee of jNew York
presided over the subcommittee with
great credit and did a great deal to
wards arriving at a conclusion ot
differences

CLAIM CIIKCIC SYSTEM

hits Keen Inaugurated hy the Illinois
Central

The I C road has decided to In ¬

stall the claim check feature in con
Lection with its baggage business In
Paducah nnd the feature will go Into
effect on the H5th of next month

All large cities on time system have
this feature and It is not Jhlya sofa
fuard to tho railroad but to tho
traveling public as well Claim
leeks are kept by the express tiny ¬

ers and express companies and whets
n patron sends out baggage to tho
depot the expressman or transfer
driver hay two checks of the same
number Ono Is given tlie dwndrj
and the other placed on the trunk
When the owner goes to check his
baggage at the depot ho Identifies
It by the claim check In this way
the confusion of baggage having tho
bane appearance Is precluded

Every patron of the road Is ex ¬

pected to have a claim check on htu
trunk with a duplicate In his pocket
otherwise his trunk cannot leave the
baggage room This will menu that
the transfer company and nil express
drivers will have to get claim checks
If they intend to keep In time bual
ness

a PADUCAH GOVKRXMKXT KM t

PLOYKS IXXSB OUT Y

i
Wellington n 0 Feb 8 +

l Iteciiuse of n threatened tene-
t

tj
fens in the fund for maintain jjjjj

big Federal buildings j

IlIslIIlsllIIIJj ury department today
A eighty employes throughout the x

country W-

X Among those dropped art III i
9 rum Davis elevator conductor jjt-

M nnd Robert W W Williams MiiOIl1rt

STILL COLD

Flea Degrcs Was tho Low4stCan-
muted

¬

Cold Tomorrow

This morning marked another gon ¬

ulna winter day making three1 days
In succession where the mercury hov
tired about time zero marls

Early this morning tho thermome-
ter

¬

registered 5 degrees above zero
the same registered Tuesday morn >

Ing Wednesday it was 4 degrees
above and this morning a repetition
of Tuesday The Indications are for
continued cold

This morning ono of the heaviest
frosts of tho season appeared It
hung to trees wires and houses like
a thin snow The atmosphere was
very foggy In the early morning but
utter sunrise It lifted and showed i
dear day

S 0 Foster Veteran From
Has Novelty of Reading PaducabII

deathllubllsbedln

a newspaper at Paducah
IMr Foster U In III health fromln

JurIes sustained In a full last Decoui
ben but has been Improving for some
Urns anti expects to goon be about
again with his comrades at tho hm-

wyi


